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I Am Making a Specialty
Of Loaning on Homes

I have money
to loan for build-
ing homes, or on
homes already
built, and on In-

side b u s in es b
property In any
sum desired at
low rates.

leges.

My company, the United States Mortsngo & Trust Company of Now
York, has capital nnd surplus of ?G,000,000 and assets of $75,000,000.

It loans only on property. Borrowers may mako partial payments on
Interest dates. No one Is better prepared to loan on Omaha property. No
loan too largo. Always a steady supply of funds on hand. Your applica-
tion will not bo peddled about among brokers. Loans closed promptly.

am constantly making loans, many of thorn In largo amounts. can

surroundings

handlo loan of $5,000 or $500,000 as conveniently as of $1,000, f,1.0?'8 caon- - n,co room, pretty bath with tile floor and
attontlon to applicants. Your solicited. ?XJ?Zlon me,(11SIno full plato

oil fully In every respect,
"

W.H. THOMAS
228 State Bank Building

Home Bargains
$2,600

A nine-roo- houio and three large lots
160x134 at 2303 Parker St. High Mid
location. House couldn't bo duplicated for
abovo price.

$3,350
.Titat lliti.il- - n. firm S.rtiom. all modern

home at 152(1 Bo, 26th St. The home '
not new, but is' in flrst-olos-s cpndlllon.
IUrge rooms, gas grate In living room,
bullt-l- n cabinet in dining room,
cemented basement, hot water heating
plant; fine barn or garago In rear-- ,

large shade trees; house Is to be painted
at abovo figure. If you are looking lot
a nice "homey" placo at a bargain price
this Is Just what you want. Terms cam
do arranged,

$3,850
A practically new all modern

home, right In tho West Farnam district;
exceptionally well built and conveniently
arranged; large ironi ana sine poimcnrnp lot. south and west front: KOOi
ihmln trM. Wa can sell this DroPerty
on very easy cash, balance
uxe rent.

$4,750
. A brand new house at 33d and .Mason
Cla .1 vw.ma. ..nanllnn hnll II M (1 P tl.
Ing

i.n.t.lr.

to

caa.
of

Ce
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ino i .vm lor
Id. of bi., i por

grove ofvn.an. MMn i inn iirui. buulii iruni
etc. lot

.i-,r,- .

$4,950
A six-roo- all modern house

at 32d Harney Kts.; oa unisn ini
lloor, handsomely decoruted througnoui,
Nearly every home In this block is occu.
pled by tne owner.

The Byron Reed Co,
Phone Doug. 2U7.
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A choice thoroughly
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$100 Cash. $20
$1,500

house, ftill basement:
within blocks car.

choice.

privi

$100 CASH. MONTH
. STRICTLY MODERN

cottage! In every re
spect: nicely oak floors In

room; stairway to attic; run ce-
ment on South front lot.
ment wants; nenr cur and school;

WALKING DISTANCE
$3,250. GOOD TERMS

modern house; largo par-
lor, dining room and kitchen on first
floor; nice on second
floor. Front stairway. Nice
porch In front around to the

large 60x108 feet; which
month. Eleven natural

snaae tret, this nouse
for $4,000. Tho Is

want bargain
AMUHICAN COMPANY,

SHIMKR A
ilrandels Theater Ground

17th Douglas Sts.
Douglas 3837.

Open Saturday evening o'clock

Bargains
porch; modern nnu

iiuvni...v.i.1 In tiathl MaDlo.
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imilirnnm house, modem except
mmi,

looking iocusi ualnnce
attic, moiiem.
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this

miiy

Kountxo Place, at 1816 Kmmct St.;
good, well on
lot paving paid

STREET
Right-roo- modern ..Innn.in

well house, heating plant, largebasement, south lot 33x148;asking 4.B00 (or this Owner Is very
..iiAiuus dvii anu an

W. II.
Unom Omaha Nafl Hank Uldg.
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rates

CHA8K
Floor,

honest,

kitchen

Harney

decorated-material
.700.
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U19-- City Hldg.

show
frontfctreet; Hamilton

equity 11.000. Home only

&
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National News Asso.

liomo
location high, level

want
are to build" do not fall to look over, get Ideas. lot
Is size and on the hill In Glenn Park, a street of all new und modern
homes. The outside of this pretty home Is most from every
side, the lines aro tho proportions nro correct. Tho front porch Is extra
large and closed In with a heavy sided railing, with ten-Inc- h square columns
built on tho railing. Heavy door with plate door, opening
to not the common hall. From opens a largo
Jiving room, which extends entirely across tho front of tho holme with an open

on tho side In nlcoly finished ouk, built around a cozy built-i- n seat.
Between tho living dining room Is a built up , not tho
colonodo with built-i- n on the living room side and china closet
on the dining room side, doors n both sides In bovel plato panel glass. Larso

well lighted den r library back of dining room (could bo used bedroom
If kitchen and lnrgo puntry, full brick and concreto
hot and cold water floor drain high grado furnace that

nusoiuieiy two inoro lurge, well with big
loan f?,r storage room genuine

careful all "ll cb'et with bovel
,nr.ort high grado

sightly

china
stone

trms-$- Q0

bath,

porcn,

$30

arranged:

doublo

bedrooms

22x140l

second

condition.
Owner

HASTINGS HEYDEN.

work;
labor;

'ha1

Phons

E.

,tt,, m-ki-
i.

different, perfection,

rwhether

extending

SECURITY

&

expecting

appearance
graceful,

quartered
convenient entrances reception

stairway
opening, ordinary

opening, bookcases

needed), convenient basement,
laundry

guarantees ventilated bedrooms

Prompt business guaranteed

basement;

solid porcolaln tank onwator closot, five-Inc- h apron lavatory, four-Inc- h roll
"" uu water. .u,iccirio iignts tnrougnout with latest Inshowers and domes, gas for cnnktnir. Dnnr rmm iiinim. .,.. ..n

alzo Plata mirror on dining room sldo. Seleoted oak finish with two-pan- el

doors, floors uro highly polished oak. I build you a larger house butnot It better or more coinpleto at twice tho price. This house would,uL, Pori ,town- - Your rent wlu n"-- than make pay-Inrtu-

"'win CttHh nA ,31C0 por "lonth- - Monthly pnymenU
a l rlni i.lV" K'.Ve and complete soon atf lllffere'. yo ro absolutely sure that thehouso

w U 1 it i I0 y0U 1 wunt to Bhow '"o Proposition, you
iriA.,l now and come today. Phones Benson and 202. litHouth Ave. Benson. Tnk itnnn . .Uu m nuityun Ave., ana11,16 outn to Como today or any evening. tj 14 4 j

ru" cornr lot, cement
8 roomfl, pak finish on first re-ception hall, living dining room,k'ltrtnan Imtlfla . .

i bedrooms with
on

linen and
Sw If nonl' laiundry stationary tubs, dust.nA,,.,in.'S- - ,Vln anl opurato 'rult and veg.you
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City iras.
walks and paving all In,

Subject to unpaid paving.
ft, on Capitol

Ht.. YOU 11UY.
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even'
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red couldcould build
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closet

terms.
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trees;
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right

Pliono Doug. nidg.

south front, Izuru
High,

Price
north Izard,

water, sewer,

south front,

Maple

Ave., 1 block from car Ex-
cellent All specials
In and puld for with the
of paving not

ft , comer of
anu wenster streets, snort diock
from cur line.

One of the few single cor-
ners in Dundee.

llli KllltK
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.

c- - I V
house r. 'ItV

Phono D. 7t.

412

$1,

us

fV

T 1 rfull cellar, first-clas- s )
and heating noue XVJllX.COIV4.VIlL V

Creighton's 1st
i2328South 32d Ave.

pa'fuSuUrKny ccVlnn

Glover Spain
National

Douglas

Cheap Lots

Glover Spain

Bemis Park. fl&nnn:

W. Stoltenberg Glover Spain

cnrvrr. srnv

NEW SEVEN ROOM
Strictly Modern

$480 CASH

purposes,

patterns

mo?,th,?ow"
mit ,w"rranty abstractJL,;,JlY ,lA?n

U!C?pt

F. S. Trullinger, Benson
FOR SALE

New All Modern
Home

CLIFTON HILL
walkMCl1

$36,000
neighborhood

$12,000

liOUinSOll

new.

A.

CHICAGO

Buy Lot in Dundee
JUW-wx- lK

specials
H.lOO-Wx- lSS

boulo-var- d.

Sl.SSO-CO- xlU

neighborhood.
exception

Installments
southwest

Uxcelleut neighbor-
hood.

Investigate.

TPfirOR .riTIITlHTIWWWCW

cemented; WflfTthroughout.

Wants Cash Offer
123.6x75 east front, 1 block from car

line, uoom tor a nouses, ravea street,
location. 30th and Cass Sts

50x150 ru, north front, on m., aw
ft. west of 30th.

1913,

line.

49th

AKH

N

toxlSO ft., west front on Uit St., It.
north nt Kmlla Sit.

Any reasonable offers be submitted
on tnese properties, investigate at on,
George & Company

902-1- 2 City Nat'l Hank
'Phone D. 756,

New Dundee Home
5021 Capitol Ave.

See It Today
new, strictly modern home

Owner wants Immediate offer for dandy well built and arranged for comfort and
annih frnnt i.it in r,... .,i.oi,.ru linn liiririi 1 1 v 1 ii tr room. din.
7"7.'" 'S 1' irr tne scnoot .7.7. VA,,, n.i.h In nnk.v, mi it ii nag ueen Held at II 360 " "

to make sate and Wai Uy kitchen, large pantry with bullt-l- n

the price for cbA. cupboard., vestibule ntic. Jor
fine bedrooms ana s11.400 buys chPBDest lot in lee box; three, ... v.mbo.uii ,.-- h wnirh is lainea ana niasiereu.m uiinci, next tne corner of ssd k. r aiAye. and Martha St., adjoining new h"1.' " inT.hr .hit .nimel

"ou.e, paving au paid. r,w7 rtnora stained mahogany, trimmed

&

. . i r j I
i luuiu.. eastpaved south

Owner sell, will. . -- . ,1ran io wi

H. UU. B, of CXZ.

It will The
full

pleasing

full
this

and

and
in

I .
- . ...

116.

floor,
.......

will
cost and

J7O.00O.

51st

front,
and

l

HICK

l

i

ft ,

uurt
w

will

nidg.

A brand
I

. . i ,
to '

m I

,

with solid bronze hardware and glass
doorknobs. The best of plumbing and
- I v.lnnl P.m.tili'il Mia.Doug. 3K3.. nuJ"f" ihol. Ku!e. 6ViK ifiie

mouern;
you through. This Is a special bar

gain, because all paving is paid.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
CIS Omaha Nat'l Unit "'!

i.yii SALK Olt ltKNT Tho uundsome
residence of Mrs. Samuel Katx, corner
S7th and Jones Sts., garage. Keys at next
door, or 'paone vouxiu su.

HKiajms

nP.i.hn.

Ideal Cottage Home
Near Hanscom Park
At 23 S. 33th St.. a strictly modem home,very urtlstlo design, having 5 good sizedrooms nnd bath on one floor, large
f oiid attio In which throe rooms can bo
imiBueii ai very small cost. Full base-
ment. Cemented, fllrnnrn unnt lTmi... lino
Just been decorated for tho first time andis In llrst-fluf- cs condition, being only three

um. suiuiuiuiauy consiructea,having 2x10 Joists on first floor and 2x8on second. Kull lot, 49x133, sodded; agarden sunt nnrl rhirimn iw,,,a n,i
Tills placo must be seen to bo appreciated.It is absolutely the best house of Its sizeand price that wo know of. Qo out to- -uay. ywner will be there and show youthrough. I'rlco J3.350, and terms can bearranged If necessary. Owner must leavecity soon. Immediate possession.

rAiiYU & SLATER CO.,
SOLB AGENTS,

61C Omaha Nat'l Hank Bldg.

New Home
Field Club District

Easy Terms
.Hn1.iJJaroy Kt;- - b(,'u'fl new

home on fine, extra largocorner lot; fine, large living room, diningroom and kitchen downstairs; three bed-rooms, bath room and sun room upstairs;fin shed and floored in oak downstairs,
1''aBomfnt: guaranteed heating plant;outside cellar entrance, beautiful yard,Bodded complete, with 50 worth of shrubsand plants sot out last fall; numerousshado trees. Thin Is an Ideal home and

f 1m0v0 'H"1? vu' CASH paymentbuy It. Iok nt It today.
PAYNE & SLATER CO.,

cm Nat l

overtake

K.4W.

umana Hank Bldg.
C. E. Williamson Co.,

KENT TALK

" YOUR WIP-E-
Then there Is the family. Your wife willsleep easier and retain her youth nnd"" longer it sne is relieved from

about what will "become of hernd the children sliotiM ilnnth um,i,ii,.
you.

69.

yue.x that IMPULSK-H- uy nowand of us (Kxrhnriir 1

Tornado Insuranco free with
UIAli. 12. WILLIAMSON CO.,

Iltlllders nf HnmM
New, modern, never-lived-l- n pnttneo it

rooms and bath; nice neighbors; gradedstreet; one hloek to car:. X minutes to
10th and Dodge; full lot; JKO first month,

"u nun inuutn. in ;w to 40 monthsucea win ne turned over to you worth
One of three rooms at 110.50 nr mnnih

worth 11.150.
If you must rent, there is a chance to

rent without money If you nro a house
repair man anu can no with a plain 3.
room mime, dui lots ot ground for chickens, garuen. crops, etc.: on edirn nf
Omaha, but near good school nnd few
blocks from car. Two of same size nd.joining. New Well and gooa neighbors.
feei! us at once.

Agents Charlsew Heights and nlher nri.
dltlons about that beautiful (National)
Park, Fort Omaha

CHAS. K. W1I.UAMSON CO.

$500 $500
West Farnam

4233 Douglas, 6 large rooms,
bath and sleeping poroh,
strictly modern, oak finish,
brand new $4,300; $500 cash.
balance easy.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 umaha Nat i Hank uidg.'

$500 $500
WILL sell my beautiful, oak

f.nUhud bungalow at a sacrifice. Down-
stairs all finished in oak with beamed
oelllng, panelled walls, etc. fixtalrs has
oak floors and white enameled finish,
All decorated nrd everything complet?.
North part on east front lot In fine loca
tion Prlco $3.t00 Call W. 6316 or Tyler
im during ween.- -

Drawn for The Bee by Cliff Sterrett

Sholes'
Bargains
All Good
Must Go

3116 Dodge St.. the late Wm. Glass home
10 rooms, extra welt built nnu
beautifully arranged. Don't fall to
see this before you buy. It Is
first-clas- s. Ground 74X135 ft.

On West Karnam hill, enst of SCth St.,
one of tho most beautiful homes
In Omaha, arrangement Ideal,
beautiful living room, sun room,
two fine bath, five good bedrooms;
60x130 ft., with' garage. This Is a
dandv.

3302 Harney St.. comer, WxlOO, with oxtra
wen uuiu j.iuuiii, in i mim-,.-j
finely finished, hot water heated
house. A bargain, $7.5CO for quick
Mule.

One of the best butt houses, finely fin
ished and beautiful Interior ar-
rangement, cement exterior, with
irnrnfrn in fnlltph lint Wnter heat.
one tiled bnth with solid porcelain
fixtures and shower bath, besides
one other complete bath; ground
80x140 ft., with garage for two
cars. This Is A-- l, location choice.
Price, $18,000.

193S So. 32d Ave., facing Hanscom park,
innvim ft., s rnnmi. beautifullv ar
ranged with sun parlor and sleep-
ing porch. This Is a gem of a
place. Can be seen inside any nny.
Owner Ion vine the cltv. Price right.

"11K Sn. .ttth St.. n. dandv. well built brick
house, 7 good rooms, extra line
finish nnd arrangement. Open for
Inspection this afternoon. See It
SURE. ,

S24 So. 38th St.. comer SSth and Mason
Sta., east front, 00x120 ft. A Rem
of it new homo. Cement exterior,
ideal arrangement, beautiful living
rnnm. dining room, handsome tiled
bnth. Owner compelled to leave
tho city quick. Don't fall to see

snr. TCnsi'iif St n nnr. Must be sold
Pr ce reduced to h.imi. n mrne
rooms, oak finish downstairs, birch
up. It Is a bargain. See It sure.

DUNDEE SPECIALS
lata rnnirl(i St.. a house that Is built

absolutely ngni, y rooms, ni- -

water heat, fine oak finish down-
stairs, birch und maplo up, fine
filed hnth. snlendld hot water heat- -
inir nlant. A dandy home. Owner
leaving, must be sold by May 1.

Can see it today by appointment.
Phone H. 4531.

4S01 Dodgo St., corner 00x128 It., witn
well built mou. outiguiuw;
nna hmnni wltti toilet and lava.
tory on first floor; two bedrooms
and bath on second floor; paving

I .1 11'.. . MH a?a.
RUG "Webster St, an oxcellent well built

stucco on nouow tne; six uanuj
rooms, beautifully finished, extra
well hullt, asbestos roof nnd choice
location. Owner leaving the city.
Trira reduced. JoAT). It Is flrst--
clasa In every way. Will bo open
tndnv. Cn out and see It.

4S01 Capitol Ave.. 00x128 ft., good two- -
story. nouse. iw uc d
Want an offer QUICK.

NOPoTH SIDE
wn n.nniiir R( WIy127 ft.. navlg paid

ft rooms, siiuiiuy umuutu.
want an OFFER.

2593 Evans St.. an extra well bunt, i

r vl lin ISA Wlin RltHlllllU mil uii
fully mod., newly decorated;, $S00

Finn, nnianco inoniiiii. -- n -

this today.
VACANT

3,300-04xl- BH) ft.. N. E. cor. 35th and Fop- -

for three houses. Hig BnaP. Look

$2,250132x140 ft., Just north ot Vinton St.

imrESTALENT .
$11.000 S. K. cor. 33d and Burt Sts., 76x

133 ft.; Income $1.53G. Take good C

or house in pun payment
tiiftiafln.Qe.ln brick flats, lncomo $1,200,

want cnoico acm ui vuuuw j ki'uup to $8,000. West Dodge or Flor
ence preferred.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY
913 City Nat. Bank Hldg. Tel. Doug. 49'

New Frame and
Stucco House

Immediate
Possession

Open Today
Located at 5114 Izard St., Dundee; close

to the new boulevard and In the district
where all the development work of the
past few years has bern going on. so that
the purchase of this house will not only
get a flrst-rlas- a home, but also a steady
Increase In value, caused by the sur-
rounding Improvements; tho large living
room with beamed ceiling, handsome
brick fireplace and sun porch opening
out ot tne living room ana dining room,
are only a few of the attractive features
of this house. It must be seen to
be appreciated. COME OUT TODAY Very
reasonable terms of sale pan t nernrwl.
Start now to own your own home.

George & Company
Phone D. 756. 902-1- 2 City Natl. Bank Dldg.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
One Sold-T- wo LeftTwo fine lots, lust riht n In mrnde:

paving all paid; fine site for a home and
best specualtlon In this district Price,
$1,400 for two lots; terms, $100 cash, bal-
ance $10 per lot VT month.

15KNHON & CARMTCIIAELi
612 Paxton Hlk.

TWO OOOD RBflDBNCBS.
On 19th. near Charles, good neighbor;

hood and neur three car lines. Hoth In
oxtra good condition and modern but
heat Owner's home has S rooms, bath,
pantry and several closets The other a
three-roo- m cottage with bath and pantry
Rent for $10. $3. part terms. W. W.
Mitchell. Bee Bldg., Douglas U73.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
Loans, Insurance, City Property, Farms

and Rancnes for Sale
$16B,000 132x132 feet with R. R. trackage and large brick warehouse In the best

wholesalo district. Occupant will take lease for 10 or 20 years, which will
net owner 0 per cent after paying all tuxes, full Insurance and expenses
of every nature. Mortgage $70,000. 5 per cent, can bt; assumed or paid.

$19,00062x130 feet with 3 brick flats which coat $15,000 to build and are in splen-
did condition nnd well rented. Located on 25th St, U block from Farnniii.
Sure to lncreaso In value.

$9,500 A strictly modern house withe hardood finish and oak floors, In
first story; 4 bedrooms and batn In second story; maid's room and stoi-ag- e

space on 3d floor; two east f. ont corner lots wtlh garage on boule-
vard, one block from car line; WWW cash, balance nt U per cent. Will
sell the house with one lot for $6,600, or the vacant lot and garage for
$3,000.

$7,200 St. Louis brick flats, one block from Farnam car line, within walking dis
tance, income $i&o.

$5,750 modern brick house, 5 blocks from postofflce, wtlh brick ware- -
liouse on rear ot lot, occupieu Dy owner, dui wouia rent tor oo per
month. Tnrma XI. BOO rnsh. bulnncn ensv.

$7,800 A very desirable, modern, home, with full east front lot in tho
Field club district, close to wooiw ortn Ave. Tnis nouse nas oaK unisn anu
oak floors In first story, 4 large bedrooms nnd bnth on second floor, and
In nn.tnwln.tA In ItH arrangement, u Ith ln.rcrn llvln? room. etc.

$6,7507 rooms and reception hall, strictly modern, with south front lot 60x164

reet, witn snaae, iruu anu snruuuery. rnis ib a verv nesirauie niram irum-ln- g

on a boulevard In a speclully good neighborhood.
$ 5,750 An modern house, with oak finish below; 4 bedrooms and bath

only 2! years old; full corner lot In Dundee.
$ 4,500 Soven-roo- m modern house wlXh o ak and solid cherary woodwork In first

story; conservatory, mantel nnd grate, 4 bedrooms and bath, large lot, on
paved street, 2 blocks from car lino, paving nil paid. This property Is worth
$5,000, but have cut prce to $1,500 to Insure quick sale. Terms to buIU

$ 3,300 Five-roo- cottage, with full corner lot on Lafayette Ave. Boulevard In
Bemis Park. Easy terms.

$ 1,600 Soven-roo- m cottage with city water, gas nnd sower; lot 50x120 ft; one block
from street car; north part of city. Non-resldo- owner Is offering this 23
per cent less than It Is worth. See us tomorrow If you want a bargain. Call
Webster 4211 If you want to see thl s or any other In this ad. today.

B. K. TRACKAGE PROPERTY
$10,00033x132 ft., with trackago in rear, on Dodge St. between 12th and 13th; close

to all freight depots; an exceptionally good position from an advertising
standpoint. Owner will sell or build for permanent tenant.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
$75,000 Corner, 130x134 feet, with brick apartments, 130 rooms In all, occupied under

long time leases, only 3 tenants; Income $9,400; mortgage $24,000 at 6V4 per
cent; close In and only Vi block from Farnam St.; n desirable and safe in-
vestment; pays 7 per cent net on $100,000. Owner will take good land forpart of his equity.

$32,000320 acres choice, level land, all under BIJou reservoir, near Fort Morgan,
Colo.; good new buildings; 135 acres in aitaira, naiance unaer plow; rented
to March 1, 1914, to good, thrifty tenant; 1C0 ncres clear; $5,000 mortgngo
on other quarter. Price, $100 per acre. Owner wants a farm near Omaha
or Omaha Income nronertv for eaulty.

$17,000 A large and commodious frame and stucco, asbestos-roofe- d dwelling, with
tiled vestibule, reception hall, large living room, tuning room and Kitchen
on first floor; 4 bedrooms, sleeping porch and bath on second story; 2 bed-
rooms and storage place on third floor. All of tho principal rooms are fin-
ished In quarter sawed white oak or blroh, with oak floors below and maple
floors above. This house was built In 1908 and has every modern convent-once- ;

corner lot; one block from the Farnam car line; too large for owner.
Will trade for smaller house, Investment property or eastern Nebraska land.

$11,500 strictly modern house, wth 2 east front lots and garage, on boule-
vard. In a popular neighborhood. Owner wants a smaller house or clear
land for equity of $7,000.

$7,600 A very desirable house, with all modem conveniences;
full east front lot, close to Field Club, just north of Woolworth Ave.
Owner wants to locato In Dundee to be near relatives, and will consider
any reasonable offer.

$3,000 A good, comfortable modern house and full lot, close to car line.
In Clifton Hill addition. Owner wants larger home In Hanscom Park or
Kountze Place; will pay some cash difference.

TO TORNADO VICTIMS
$3,600 A party .who Is building a home, which will bo completed In 30 days, will

sell It and take as part payment a damaged house or vacant lot. The
house Is 26x38 ft., built of pressed brick, has all modern conveniences,
five rooms finished below, 2d story floored and room to finish three
bedrooms. Full cemented baseme nt; full lot Mortgage $2,100 can be
assumed.

VACANT LOTS
$0,000100x138 ft., corner of SSth & Davenport Sts. The cheapest corner on this

popular street.
$3,600 120x125 ft., east and north front corner, 43d and Davenport Sts. A high

and sightly and deslrablo building site.
$1,350 Corner lot on paved street, one block from car line. Dundee, both the

Btreets paved and paid In full.
$1,150 Corner lot on paved stret, 1V6 blocks from car line, Dundee, both

streets paved and paid In full.
$500.00 Each, 3 lots, 60x127 ft. each, on Decatur St, between Slth and 35th, l'.i

blocks from car, one block from Bchool. Will sell separately.
A NEW ADDITION TO OMAHA

160 lots, 5 blocks from car line, clos e to Omaha and South Omaha, would re.-ta- ll

for $35,000 to $40,000. On account of the death of active owner we are
authorized to tell the 160 lots for $18,000, one -- third cash( balance easy terms.
Here Is a chnnce to make a fortune without Investing much money.

Phone Douglas 690.
J. IL DUMONT & CO.

Modern Homes
$4,350

Six Rooms
New and most attractive residence at

5921 N. 21th St. Full two-stor- y, finished
In oak downstairs and white enamel
above., oak floors throughout; full ce-
mented basement; built-i- n bookcases; gas
fireplace In the living room; beamed ceil-
ings; paneled walls In the dining room;
oak woodwork; very choice; very finest
of plumbing, heating and lighting. This
house haB many new features and Is one
of the best constructed and most te

In the city. Lot 46x165; paved
street; close to Miller Park and In a very
fine neighborhood. The owner has been
asking $4,500 for the place, but will sell
now at $1,350, which Is dirt cheap.

$4,500
Close In, six-roo- m modern house; two

blocks from Turner Park and in a very
excellent neighborhood; house has been
built about four years; finished In oak
and birch u thoroughly modern; worth the
money.

$4,750
Southwest corner 41st avenue and Cali-

fornia street, a brand new, attractively
finished and well built modern house ot
six rooms; harwood finish throughout;
oak floors both up and downstairs; built-i- n

furniture; beamed ceilings; paneled
woiia with gas fireplace. One bedroom
upstairs can be thrown open with four
large wmuuns iu ul, n ui'mrMi bvw
Ing room; paved street; east front lot.
only three blocks to the Farnam car;
completely decorated downstairs and very
.loslrable as a home. Can make easy
terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. aO-12-- State Bank Bldg.

Brand New Three
Room Bungalow

Knar Hit nnd Grand Ave. we have a
nice r. bungalow with good sized rooms,
city water, electrlo lights, cemented base-
ment ami cement walks, good sized lot,
chicken house and chicken yard, fenoed
with woven wire. The neighborhood Is
good, only one-ha- lf block from car and
two or three blocks from fine school.
Price, $1,500. easy terms

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 1009. $07 McCague Bldg.

1603 Farnam Street.

New Homes
Ready to
Occupy

4518 or 26 North 36th St. '

Kach have 5 rooms and bath, fully mod-ern, und on one floor Nice large dining
room, living room and reception hall fin-
ished In oak. Kitchen, bedroom and bath
finished In pine. Combination lighting
fixtures, furnace heat. Full cemented
basement Lot 42x129 feet to alley; yard
nicely sodded. Only H block to Sherman
Ave. car line and two blocks to new
echool. Price $2,600 each. Small rashpayment the balance to bo the same as
rent

G. W. Garloch
3704 Hawthorne Ave. Tel. Harney 3079.

Do You Want a Suburban
HOME AND ORCHARD

That will give you free rent and paj
for itself in three or four years, if so
you better hurry. One minute wa k to
car line. vest from child's crossing on
Fort Crook, and South Omaha lnterurban.
leaves west on the hour week days;
two cars an hour. Sundays. I have a four-roo-

house with electric lights; good
well, clear water; brick hen house, 12x14;

tool and coal house, 11x12; brick and ce-

ment cyclone und vegetable cave, and 1

plum trees, the five best varieties, I
years old, that yielded 32 bushels last
summer, sold at $2.25 per bu.. full of
fruit buds now. 20 plum same as above,
only 2 years old; 21 cherries that yielded
well last year, full of fruit now. 15 pear,
three years old, some fruit buds on now,
i crabapple, 6 years old, good crop last
year, better prospects now; 100 best
gooseberries, that yelleded Si bushels
sold at 10a quart last year, better yle d
In sight now; 75 red currents, 5 bushels
last year, sold at $3 per bushel, heavier
crop on now, the plum orchard covers
two-thrl- of the acre and Is fenc-- l
chicken tight and covered heavy with
clover, there Is no limit to amount oi
chickens that can be raised here; ono
full acre In all; only reason I would sell
i . wiflh tn nn farm: S1.7O0 CMsh t?Htu
It' now, If Interested come and look It
over any time.
W. H. Phillips, So.Omaha, R3.'

$1,900

for a cottage, about 5 years old.
Modern except heat, large lot. close to
car and school. Small cash payment or
vacant lot will do.

W. S. FRANK.
1025 City National Bank Bldg.


